[Functional properties of a lymphocyte subpopulation responding to low suboptimal doses of concanavalin A].
Incubation of human peripheral blood lymphocytes with concanavalin A (Con A), in a low suboptimal dose (0.5 microgram/ml), results in formation of the cells that inhibit proliferation of autologous cells in cultures activated with optimal but not with suboptimal dose of the mitogen. Nevertheless, 50 micrograms/ml Con A-activated cells efficiently suppress proliferation everywhere. Cell preincubation during 18 h before Con A activation leads to a reduction of lymphocyte responses to the mitogen in cultures reactivated with 5 micrograms/ml Con A in a mixture with autologous lymphocytes, containing no mitogen. Activation of T-T helper cells providing suppressor T cells differentiation seems to take place in the presence of a low suboptimal dose of Con A. Besides, 0.5 microgram/ml Con A prevents the preincubation-induced elimination of some lymphocytes responding to an optimal dose of Con A and autologous lymphocytes.